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THE AIMr 0F A TRIUE TEÂCHER.

By 0. ADAMS.-, HULL, QUE.

Permit me to, say at the very outset, that in writing this
paper I feol as though. I were ou'.side of my latitude, or, to
use a common expression, "lliki- a fish out of water." 1
realize that this is a deep and important subjeet: one that
demands careful thought, and should, be deait with by one
who has had a broader experience ini the teaching profes-
sion than I have had. But here, let me make the confes-
sion that 1 have taken the liberty to borrow mucli of the
thouglit expressed, in this paper, froin the experience of an
older teacher, Inspector Hlughes, of Toronto, so, that the
49aims " which I have set before me as a teacher, are
not wholly the produot of my own thought. 1 have read,
with much pleasure and profit, Mr. Hughes' littie book
entitled"I Mistakes ini Teaching," and it is from this work
that most of my Ilaims " are derived. Let me say, just
here, that 1 would. urgre every teacher wb.o lias not read.
the book yet, to procure a copy for himself or herseif; to,
read and re-read it if uecessary; to digest and practise it.

My objeet in writing this paper is to place before us as
briefly as possible, a few of the, "targets " at which a true
teacher should aim, for if we rim. at nothing, we ouglit not

*A paper read at the flrst mieeting of the Oriental Teachers' Association,
1beld in Bull, on the 4th e~nd1 th ot Februarvy last.
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to feel surprised when wo hit nothing. There are t wo
methods by which wè ray dernonstrate a truth, first, by
sliowingr what it is not, second, by show ingr what it is. 1
'purpose usingt both in diseussing t.he teaeher's aira.

In order to maake a complote success of life, we must
have somat definite aim in life: somne goal to lie rieached:
somne heiglit to lie attained. The persan who has no object
before hira to be accomplished, but is content to float idly
down the stream, of time, and let thingrs go as they will, is,
to my mind, one who cornes very far froin hitting the mnark
which every true muan ought to aira at. As the voyager,
who starts ont without knowingr where he walnts to gro, or
in what direction he ougrht to sail , need not feel surprised
when he inds his vessel stranded, and hiraseif cast upon
some unknown shore, sé the mani r womnan who groes ont
into lufe without some definite aim to lie accomplished, is
liable to make shipwreck of the valuable possibilities
which, strew the pathway of lîfe. Thus the teacher will
lie prepared to make a birg failure of his noble calling, and
ought flot to think it a marvellous thingr when he finds
himself cast upon the shore of a mistaken profession, if lie
negrlects to ereet for hirnself some standard which le should
ever keep before him as the mark towards which aIl his
energies should lie directed. Inspector Hughes says, '«no
teacher is ready to begrin his work until he believes that
lus chief daty is to train his pupils to climb frora the posi-
tions they indi-vidually occupy when they are placed ini
his charge." Now, I believe that it is the duly of every
teacher to set before him sonie of the resuits to be aehîeved
in the scbool-roorn. I arn of the opinion that we fail to
cornprehend the vast possibilities whicl lie at the very
door of our profession. It has been said that the hand
that rocks the cradie rules the world, but I believe that
the public-school teacher has a great deal to do with the
xnoulding of the young hife of a nation. What our nation
will lie in the future w'ill deperid to a large extent upon
the kind of teachers employed in our schools.

Wheui lx think of the armny of teachers in our province
already arrned with diplornas and lookingzabout for schools
ini whicl they mav air their learning, and agaili of those
wlo are being equipped with diplomas every year, I ask
myseif the questions : Whv are so many pressing into the
ranks of the teachirig profvssiQn? W.4at is their»" real aim
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in desiring to teacli I think 1 state the truth when I
say that iii a great many cases, the aim seems to be to fol-
low teaching simply as anmeaus to somnething- eise. Youngr
ladies look upon teaching sirnply as a, neans of ecarning a
livelihood and gretting a, littie spending mnoiley, but as sooi
as the rigrhv Ilindividual scholar " inakes his appearance,
teaching loses its charm for them. (I amrn ot condemning
these airns but think we should, have higher ones.) Yonga
mnen Iook upon teachingr as a v'a1uable means of helpingr
themselves througrh a collegre course and into another pro-
hýssion. The world looks with pride upon youths inade
of such inaterial, and indeed, they are entitled to a gyreat
deal of respect; but while looking- forward to what they
expect to be after thev have iinished teaching, they do flot
fully realize what the real aim of education. shonld be, their
ideal lies iii the future, their hopes and ambition are there;
everything, has to lend to the accomplishment of their de-
sire, consequently, teachingr cannot be to them the higrh
profession it ought to be.

LVo>w, whafever e/se lite aim of a teaclier shtoaid be, il Aiould
not be ne)reiy Itat of making mioney. I fear too many enter
the sehools of our province with this as their prime motive.
Often do we hear people give expression to such sentiments
as these. IlMy! don't 1 wîsh I had beeii a teacher. lLe has
such an easy tim.e. HIe has to work onlv thirty hours each
week and gets highly paid foi' this littie bit of his time.
Teaching is an easy job." My reply to sucli critics is
"Step into my shoes and try it for one day." I amn con-

vinced thev would gro back to their l'stoile-pickingcr" and
"weed-pullingr," sadder but wiser men. Perhaps those

persons have had, some ground for sueh talk, by looking at
the actions of teachers who have taught in their district. I
admit that if the airn is to kili time and gvat a littie m-ouey,
it is an easy way to do it, but such a teacher is a dishonour
to the profession. 0f course, the teacher ileeds money as
inuch as those of other professions, but what a srnall re-
compense is this whenl compared with the thiougrht that in
after life our pupils wiIl be able to look back to the time
whien. they were utider our charge and say, IlThank God
that I was ever under that man's or that \vomaii's- influenflce.
Thur teachingr is olne of the hardest professions, it is also,
to the truc teacher, one of the most pleasingr and grratifyingr
occupations that au individual eau. engage in, if lie rightly
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understands its true 'aim. IJuIess we are clearlv conscious
of the specifie objeect we shonld have in view in'each lesson
and in usîngr the vrarious disciplinary agrencies, our success
in cominunicating k nowledge, or in promnotiin the truie
growth of our pupils, is largely at matter of chance.

During( the first few days of school, the great aim off the
new teacher should be to showv his pupils, by his actions
and manner, not by wvords, that he understands himself,
lis pupils and their relations tc> each, and knows the sub-
Jects he intends to teach. If the teacher docs not understaud
himself, it will ilot be long- before his pupils know it, and
he will be led to, see himself througrh his pupils. "Know
definitely wrhat you want to do and do it " is a good maxim
for a teacher.C

We shtouid aimt not at'tfg oiur pupils' mincis with facts,
but at traî1 'nigS them Io investig-ate truihs for tlternselves.

0f course the teacher shoald store the minds of his pu-
puls. The more knowledgre we grive themn, the botter, pro-
vided that in griving it we do ulot cripple their power to
gain knowledge indepeiideuutly for the-msellves. Teiiing is
not leaelking. We should guide ont pupils througrh the
garden of know'ledgre anid show them what kinds of fruit to
pick and how to pick them ; but we should uuot pick the fruit
for them, nor eat it for them, nor digrest it for~ themn. We
should teach our I)upilS how to thiik, not do the think-
ing for them. We should never tell themn anything they
can be led to discover for themselves hy judicions teaching.
This does not unean khat xve should be scanty with itiform-
afion which the pupil can grain only througrh the teacher.
1 believe ie xnay be as profuse in this as we wish so long,
1 repeat, as we do not cripple the power of Our pupils t-o
gain kinowledge iindepenidenitlv. Any piece of kinowledgre
which a boy has himself acquired, any problemn which he
has himself solved, becomnes, by virtue -of the conquest,
rnuch more thorougrhly his than it could eisc be. The ac-
tivitv of mind and the concentration of thought necess-ary
to his success, together withi the excitement occasioned by
bis triumph, tend to regrister the fact ini his m-emory in a
way that no information from a teacher could do. A pupil
can neyer forgret a fact learned practicaliy as a resuit of his
own investigation. Let the children have a chance to eil-

joy the pleasures of discoveringr for themselves, and theil
the school will be to them, nota prison, but a temple of joy.
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We slaould aimi al preparingr oiirippls 10 meet and overcorne
dil/ic.ltlies for i/t emselves i'nslead qf doing il for ltern.

How children delight; to overcome a, difficulty! How
miuch greater is their joy wheil they overcome it -without
aid fi-om the teacher. If an infant were always carried iii
arms, it would neyer learn to wallc. Every littie effort it
inakes for itself grives new powrer and vigour to its muscles.
So the childl that is lifted over cvery obstacle by the strong
mental tarm of the teacher will become mentally fe he. It
w'iII learn if trained to do so, and when it has to go forth
into the world without a teacher to leail upon, will be un-
able to, overcom<, the difficulties in its path.

A certain person once said. "lA teacher should make him-
self useiess to his pupils." Hie meant 1w this that the teach-
er should train his pupils to stand alone and not lean uponl
the teacher nor upon one another.

We shoild alnm ai creallugc ln our jw pls suc/t a love jb)r
knowiedge thal theil wli sec/c to liaprove theinselves afler school
liae is over.

Education should not stop whenl a child leaves school.
It is a sad iact that there is ver y littie study done, aiter
school life is over, with the definite idea of disciplining the
mind and wideningv the intellectual vision. Ptipils have
naturally a desire for knowledge. Like every other good
tendency, that desire rnay be deepened, intensified, de-
veloped. If the teacher's inethods are correct. this desire
will increase and the abiiity to grratify it. The teacher
who sends out pupils from under his training without a
desire as wvell as the ability for further study, has some-
what failed iii his noble calling. \Vhat an adv.antagre it
will be to a pupil who has ieft school, to tind himself keen-
ly receptive to truth from books, from his fellow-men, and
from the world of nature. Althougrh there mav be a certain
element of truth in the accepted Mxnaxim 44Knowledge is
power," the power of craining knowledge and usingr it
rightly is of vastly gre Dater iportance to any individual
than the inere acquisition of knowledge. -How many men
there are who have vast knowledcre, yet they have no direct
influence in the social or moral up-lif*tingr of the race.

And now I believe that the highest aim that a trie teach-
er can have is that of making good citizens of the boys and
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girls placed under his charge. Whel à' use the expressiont
"glood citizens," 1 mean all that iiame implies: boys and

girls who would scorii to, do a invan. act : meni and w'Nomnen
who wvill not swerve one iota fromn doing the right, what-
ever the circum stanices mnay bc: Go-fain polewho
will seek to improve themrselves that thev may bc of greater
servrice to others and an honour to their nation. To accom-
plish this grand end, we must look very carefully to the
morals, of our pupils. We slioidd aimi al establi.sh.ing« good
rnanners and inorais (lrnong ilkern. linspector Hughes says :
"The sehool should be u'ne of the agrencies iii bringing the
human race into a proper relationship with God, iîot hy
formai theolog-ical teaching, but by systematie training of
the moral nature. This w'ill in no way weaken the ini-
fluence of the school as an agrency ini training the physical
powers, and developiiigc the intellect. Moral training will
increase the efllciencv of the school ini ail other grood re-
spects."

To my mind, one of the grandest privilegres that can be
given to man, is that of aiding individuals to grow cou.-
sciously towards God iii knowledge, in purity and iii
power. If a boy is truly polite from proper motives, he
has made a gPood start lu his moral training, and althougrh
Crood maniiers will not make a boy a Christian, they will
inake it a great deal easier -for him to be one. Formai les-
sons on morality wviil do little grood and mav do much
harma. Our words of council should have some weight
-with our pupils ; our examples wiil have a greater influence
over them; but their own actions will affect their moral
characters a thousand times more than. ail we say or do.
No voluntary act, however trivial ini itself, can be perform-
ed by a child until lie first decides to perform it. Now lie
must decide either in conformity with rigit, as lie recog-
nizes it, or in. opposition to it. Every ime lie decides prop-
erly, his will and conscience have wvon a victory, and are
thereby strengthened; every time lie decides contrary to
his conception of riglit, lis will and conscience have beeii
defeated and consequently weakeiled. There should bc
one general law ini school, IlWe mnust ail do righlt"' The
teacher should cive lis pupils clear and delinite concep-
tions of the rigîht in connection with their varied school
duties, and secure a rigrid adherence to the riglit ini every
detail. I do not thiznk it a 'wise plan for the teacher to
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usurp the power of a ]aw-giver, aiid frame a code of regula-
tions consisting of 1' Thou shait not " like the ten command-
rnts, but rather to allow the pupils the privilegre of assist-
ing in determining what is rigrh-t, and lead f hem, to a con-
seloû*s, independent decision iii favour of the right. Such
decisions, however, should be reached in connection with
duties im.naediately to, be performed. V heu a boy decides
to do right without actually carrving ont his decision, hie
strengthens the habit of inertness, or failure to act, and
makes it harder for him. to do a grood deed of a similar
kind. We should mnake action follow good decision prompt-
ly. Every maun should be mnade to feel that the universe
wilI be weakened if lie fails to to his duty xnanfully.
Every child should leave sehool with a Ca&r knowl-
edge of the fact that every act of conscious wrong-doingw
bringrs to him punishment iu. weakeningr his character if
no further punishment cornes to him from powers outside
of himself.

In the last place, we slîould ait al rnaking-- our pupils self-
governingr.

No lower aim, can make them. good citizens or qualify
them. for a conscious upward grrowth. We should awaken
iii our pupils motives which will lead themn to act. Give
them to feel their power of control over themselves as a nec-
essary element in defluing their individual responsibility.
One of the best things -we ean do for a boy is to give him, a
just faith in himself. One haif the power of rnankind for
grood is not used because men Iack faith iii themselves
sufficient to enable thein to crystallize their insighits into
attainments. Definite convictions of individual freedom,
individual power, and individual responsibility wîll, under
the guidance of a true teacher, lcad the pupil to a stronger
faith. in himself. True faiLli in one's own power is not
that conceit which leads the person to be satisfied for him-
self, for, as soon as this becomes the case, moral as well as
intellectual growth ceases. A mnan's pertet faiLli in him-
self cornes froin a cornplete faith in God, as the living, central
source of knowledge, inspiration and energry.

To sum. up briefly: (1.) The teacher has welI performed lis
duty to his pupils intellectually when lie lias stored their
minds, trained tliem to acquire knowledge accurately for
themselves, developed their natural love for knowledge,
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and givri theml powrer to use knowledge up to the meastité
of their individual ability. (2.) Hie has also well performed
his duty to them moraily wheil he has helped. them to
strengthen their wills and consciences by formingr habits of
carrying ont pure feelings and good thoughts into immedi-
ate activity, secured ready obedience to law as the embodi-
ment of rig,ýht, iniplanted a love of freedom, given a con-
sciousness of individual power and responsibîlity, and de-
veloped in every child a self-faîth as a resuit of faith in God.

Editorial Notes and Commeuts.

AT a recUnt meeting of the Protestant Board of Sehool
Commissioners, of Montreal, Mr. M. C. Hopkins, B.A., was
appointed principal of the Royal Arthur Sehool. This posi-
tion was made vacant by'the resignation of MNr. W. Patterson,
M.A., B.C.L. Mr. Hopkins bas taught successfully in sev-
eral of the country superior achools and has also had sever-
ai years' experience in the schools of Montreal. We hope

'in the next issue of the RECORD to nlote anly further changes
of staff in conneetion w'îth our provincial schools.

-IN answer to the question IlW hat is (iontraband of
War? the Canadian Teaclier grives the following informi-
ation: In view of the present struggle between the United
States and Spain, .this brief explanation of a termi often
heard and seldom understood, may be of interest to our
readers. The "lprohibition " referred to in the answer is
not of the xnost stringent kind, because it is impossible for
a country engaged in war to enorce sueh prohibition upon
all neutral nations. Nevertheless, no0 nation desiring to
preserve the laws of neutrality-that is, the laws which
goreru civilized nations while war is going on between
other countries and in which they are flot taking part-
would forbid any nation supplying either of the belliger-
ents with contraband articles. For instance, a neutral
power could not, according to those law's, directly ship a
cargo of ammuaition in a Spanish ship to Spain or in a
Ulnited States ship to the UJnited States. On the other hand,
if the people of neutral countries at their own risk ship con-
traband articles to either of the countries engagred in w'r,
they xnay do so. Great Britain has declared coa1, so far as
she is concerned, to be contraband of wvar in the struggle
going on between the United States and Spain. If a (Ian-
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adian vessel should sail from Cape Breton Ioaded with coal
for the Spanish fleet. and this vessel w ere, taken by a United
States ship, the owner of a vessel carrying &.he coal could
dlaim no0 damages for loss of cargo. If, on the other hand,
a vessel loaded vvith any article not coîitraband as, for in-
stance, fruit or furniture, and was seized by a United States
vessel, the o wners, if they were subjects of a neutral power,
could dlaima damnages from the United States, and this dlaim
would be pressed by the goverrument, of their own country.
Briefly then, neutrals may seil articles that are contraband
of war to either belligerents-but they do it entirely at
their own risk, and if the goods are seized, their own
5government -would flot interfere.

-IEFEltENCE, has from, time to time been made iii the
pages of the RECORD, to the failure of our sohools and col-
leges to teach English. The followingr article from the
Montana Public School Journal expresses several good
thoughts in the samne connection, and sbould be read hy
ail teachers of the young. The writer of the article referred
to says:

"lThe English work iii college has essential diff'erences
fromn the work in other langruagres. The English begrins at
a point about as advanced as where the others leave off.
Our siudents as a rule do flot; learn to use or understand
Latin or French or German by the end of the college
course, so well as they know how to use or understand
English at the beginning. Because of this fact the aims
and problems of Engliish teachingr must be different f rom,
those of other branches.

IlWe do not intend to put forward the dlaim for English
that it affords a sufficient langruagre trafaing by itself. For
those who can gret no other, it niay offer an endurable
makeshift, but 1 do not believe it can furnish a training
that we ought to consider adequate for anyone wý,%ho has a
choice. We do not, then, dlaim the whole field for English.
We wish only to suggest how this langruage, used in what
we believe to, be essential connection with sorne other,
(what other depends on circumstances) may aflord val-
uable resuits, different from those given by other language
training.

41We speak then of the possibilities of the Englisli teacher
who stands before a class that has some knowledge of Latin,
Freneh, Gerruan or Greek, or possibly of two of thèse.
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Snch students, properly- traitied, have some knowledgre of
words, have begrun to notice them, have learned how they
grow and how they are used. 1 say words advisedly, for
I doubt if preparatory students often acquire any feeling
for the largrer divisions of w'vritten thougrht, the senitence,
the paragraph or the whole cliapter, essa.y, or volume. But
the preparatory student lias at least partiy learned to use
the d'ictioiiary, andà will appeal to it. On the other hand,
ask about an error that involves more than. a single word,
and the reply is apt to be that it does not souiid right.
The average boy rarely refers back to his grammar or to
the rules contaiîîed iii it, and stili more jrarely to his
rhetoric.

" Doubtless lie lias much yet to learn about words, but a
beginniing lias been made, le lias a workincg knowledge.
Added to this lie lias a varying amount of experience witli
formai. Engliish grrammar, with some practical application
of it to lis every day speech ; and a more recent and
probably inore formiai knowledge of rhetoric. With the
demands made on him in other lines, this is possibly as
mudli as we can. ask of the preparatory teadlier. And this
is probably as nmuch as the teaclier of Latin or French or
German eail accomplish, under ordinary circumstances, in
the whle collegre cours e, and witli this the teacher of
English begins. To what end then shalllie take advan-
tage of tliis peculiar situation?

"11e lias two purposes somewhat distinct from tlie rest.
One is, we miglit say, a purely utilititarian omie. Ile must
train the student to express his own thouglits, knowledge,
feeling, in his own best manner. In Enghisli of course
this involves distinctions of a muud higlier character than
eau be made iii prose composition in any other langruage.
Form. manner, force, propriety, grace, movemnent, ail that
goes to mnake one piece of granimatically correct writing
better than another, nay be treated in collegre Englisli
composition wr.At least the student must be taught to
express hiînseif easily and eorrectly and clearly, if lie is fit-
ted for aniythiiug above a menial position.

"1The other way in whicli tlie Englisli teacher xnay take
advautage of lis position, is lu teadhiing tlie student to, use
bis knowledge in the finer interpretation of the worthy
writings of others. This may perliaps be called utilititarian,
too, in the highest meaning of thie term. The question of
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wçhaýt is really utilititarian does ijot belong here. The
student who enters; collegre eaiî read anythingr withiâ his
compreheision-with an occasional appeal to the dictionarv
-and gret the story or gret the seilse. But nleurly everv-
thingr that belongs to what we cail Art, the careful adapta-
tioni of ineans to worthy literary ends, is lost on the average
Freshman. To help to the appreciation, and consequent
enjoyment of the expression of Art is peculiarly the duty of
the Engliish teacher. The teachers of other languages may
doubtless do soinething iii this direction, but hy compari-
son only a littie. No boy will appreciate in Virgril or
Homer, the fine passages which cost him so much labour,
unless he has already responded to a similar appeal in
Engrlish, anid probably not then.

"These then are thec peculiar privileges of the English
teacher: to furn)ish his pupils with an adequate instrument
for easy, clear and forceful expression; aud to grive them a
growing appreciation of the most democratie, the most ac-
cessible and the most influential of ail arts, which wili
lead them to anl acquaintance with the best that is known
and thougrht (and feit) in the wrorld."

Current Eveuts.

Tin, annual report of the governors of Morrin College,
Quebec, which was presented to the last General Assembly
of the Presbyteriani Church, seems to have aroused. the
sympathies of that body. The report indicates an attend-

anircludingr students takingr special lines of study, of
iiearly ninety. Two of the students having the mninistry in
view entered, last summer, upon mission work in the North-
WVest for a year, and other two were induced to pursue their
studies elsewhere; in consequence, the number of under-
gYraduates contemplating the ministry during last session.
lias been but six. The financial statement shows receipts
amountiug to $9594; intercst on investments, $4,730; do-
nations, $51 ; fees, $998; and Goverjiment grant, .$1,075; aud
mi expenditure, including $8,000 for salaries, of .$9,692.1.2,
leaving a debt of $3,738.12. The Principal, Dr. Macrae,
mnade aý stirring appeal in behaif of the college, and was
supported in what ho said by several other xuemberq pres-
eut. It is said, that at the next meetingr of the assembly
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tangrible e-videlice xviii be gi-ven of its niew'iy awakened in-
terest iii au institution which is descrving- of support.

\Vith regard to the Preshyterian Collegwe, Montreal, Dr.
MeVicar said: - The attenldance of students was grood, anid
fifteen conpfleted. their course iii the spring. It is encour-
azgi cg to report that the vear endcd without debt in the
ordiinary fuixd. While thiecongereg-ationialconitribuitions are
sligrhtlv in excess of those of* the preceding year, they corne
frorn a, veiîy liinited numiber of the congrregations of the
Church. and the ho-ard feels that, the collegrelisacin
upon ail coi)gCregations-a dlaim w%%hich they trust wviIl be
recogrnized iii the years to, corne. Thev are niosi anxious.
however, that the endow'rnent fund should be inicre-ýased at,
au early date. The rapid, decline in the rate of interest ivili
materially affect, the revenwue from this source. AUl the iii-
vestments of the collegre are iii a first-class condition. Not
only lias there uiever beeîi a loss sustained. ini connection
-%vith any one of* these, but a profit of -$4,340.13 lias accrued,
$460.38 was earned ditring the year iiow ended by the sale
of an investinen-it. There is not, a single dollar of interest lu
arrears. The receipts for the ordinarv funid wereS.15,;348.28,
of vhich $'2,246. 1v was contributed by congregations, and.
Ï1,31.76 co]]ected by Montreal friends. The dishursements
reached $1I5,5O4.39. For the endowrneut fund. $>--9. .50 was
received iii contrib)utions, and $~8,125.34 as interest frorn
investrnents. The latter suma xvas credited to, ordinarv re-
venue, leavingr a balance on haud of $I19I,8S8361. It'was
rernarked -with sa.-iisl*actioui that the year closed wvithout a
deficit thaukihs to the. gTenerositv of the friends of the institu-
tion!'

-MAQSACIIUSE.TTS is inak-inn- ;1. stroncg efiirt tb retain the
leadership of the training of teachers. Secretary Hill has
issued 'a circular sct:ingm forth the new 1mies that %vi1l herc-
alter govern the «admnission, of stuidents to the state normal
schools. Youngr men desirous of becorning teachers must
have attailied zll zize of sevenitien, -while g.irls are admitted
onieyea«r belore tha,ýt age. This yezir, for the lirst tinie, every
candidate niusc bc- ablc to show a certificate fromn one of
the higli schools of the state. If they are not able to do so
they must show a, note from the board of education of their
tow n or city stalilg that they hav e followed. some, approved
course of study, -the equivalent of a high sehool education;
they are aise required te present, a certificate of good moral
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standing and be prepared to take ail exaînination in reading,
spelling, writing, arithinetie, geography, English, gratumar,
physiologry, and hygienie, drawing. and historv. -Exc/tuiîïgce.

-ANOTIIE1rt evidence of the advance which is beingr made
the world over by the movementtiii favour of superior edu-
cation for worniei, is the fact that the trustees of the Uni-
versity of Pensylvania have decided to establish a college
for womnen in connection with that university. Colonel
JToseph _M. Bennett has griven four houses on Walnut street,
valued at $80,000, for the purpose. These buildings will
be destroyed, and uiew ones erected in their places. The
collegre wîll bear the same relation to the university that
Radcliffe bears to Harvard aiîd Barnard to Columbia.

-THEp lawy for compulsory attendance in Switzerland is
peculiar, though it, seems to work wrell. If a child does flot
corne to, sehool on a particular day, the parent grets a notice
from a publie attthority that hie is fihîed so xnany francs; the
second day the amounit is increased; and by the third day.
the amount, has become a serious onîe. As a resuit, there is
very littie absence froin school, thougrh the distances are
oiten several miles. Iii case of sickness, the pupil is ex-
cused ; but if there is any suispicioni of shaming, a doctor
is sent. If the suspicion is flound to, be welI founded, the
parent is required to pay the cost of the doctor's visit.-
Canadian Teach er.

-ANoTijr.,P attack has heen made upon the examination,
as an, educational process, and this time the attack is froin
au unexpected quarter. Ain exchangti«-e says that Professor
lgnatieWr a Russiani doctor, has written a treatise to show
the injurious etrects of examiuîations iupûn the physical
well-heing of the examinee. Hec lias coiîducted many ex-
periments, aud concludes that ail exaininations should. be
abolished.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

D)ISCIP'L[NE IN THE SCHQOL-ROOM.

t4What a deligrht teaciuig would be if* there were no
discipline connected, -%ithi it! " exciains the, wrearv and
harassed teaciier.

\Vith înost persons, %Y'ho Iind teaching irksome and
exhausting, tie cause is really in, their lack of ability to,
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control. Those who possess a native power to command
and bringr under rule inisehievous and rebelious natures
are comparatively few. The average teacher needs to add
to whatever native power she may possess the use of iiîten-
tional forethought and certain preventive measures iii order
to secure a degrree of control essential to lier success.

For the encouragrement of those who are not "born
leaders," it may be authoritatively stated that it is possible
to greatly improve poor discipline by studyingr ways and
means of winningr the obedience and willingt co-operation of
the pupils. Improvement ln methods of discipline should
go hand in hand with improvement ia methods of instruc-
tion, and, in. the saine sense that careftd study and ap-
plication lead to skill in the givinge of instruction, does anl
equal amount of study aild thought lea<1 to, skill in disci-
Pline.

The item that should first receive attention is to see that
ail the children under a direction or command heed it. It
15 s0 easy for the husy teacher to overlook the fact that
somte of her pupils pav no attention when she says, "lClose
books" or IlPut away vour pencils," or gives any one of
the numerous directions that are necessary ini handlingr a
large class -of children. She continues to repeat lier com-
mands for the heedless or w'ilfully disobedieîît day after
day, not discoveringr that she is cultivatingr a disobedient
habit lu lier pupils. Wheni we remember that education is
really the forming of habits-right habits, that shall bring
the chuld into harmnonv with the highest and best good of
himself and his fellows, we perceive that the teacher is
doingr the child a positive and lastingr injury by îîot leading
hlm into a habit of prompt obedience to hier word.

How shall this desired obedience be secured ? One
helpful step toward. it is to pause after a command is
given in order to, see that ail have heeded it. The boy
who, sees that the teacher neyer knowvs whether he minds
or not, and the boy who perforais the act directed when. he
gets ready, atre the children who most need the training lu
obedience for the sake of their own future, and Who xnost
ueed to be taucrht tliis lessonl also for the sake or their
influence by example upon the rest of the class. An ex-
cellent mwaxim, then, for the teacher Who wouki. itnproveý
her discipline is this :« "Neyer give a comnmnd wit4out seeinog
that t is obeyjed."'
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Another very helpful measure is to speak ini low, forc9ful
toues, which indicate by their firness that obedience is
expected. A tone or manner that shows doubt on the
teacher's part, whether or not she-, xviii receivc a prompt
response, is sure to bring what she scems to expeet. Hligh
tones and au irritable rnanner stir up trouble and -rarely
queli disorder. Authority for wLich the child lèels no0
respect cannot be helpful iii teaching him self-control.
Children soon perceive at hasty temper a.nd lack of self-
possession iii their teacher, if these exist.

A frequent source of confusion iii sohool is the failure of
the teacher to remove causes of disorder. One may be, sure,
if things go wrong, that there is a cause somewhere. If
hait' the efforts were spent in finding and removing it that
are spent iii reprovingc and punishing offenders, better
resuits would be secured. Mucli can be donc toward go0od
order by careful forethougrht. Confusion in a drawingr class
may be di-e to poorly-sharpened pencils or broken points;
disorder at the black-board rnay arise froîn au uneven dis-
tribution of chalk or erasers ; a greneral restlessness may be
due to an uncomfortable temperature in the room. Iu such
cases the teacler, and flot the children, is to blame.

Not less important than the securîng of control is the
maintaining it. There are teachers who grain control one
week only to lose it the next througrh Iack of continued
vigilance. To rebuke for inisdemeanour of a certain kînd
one week aud overlook similar cases the next is a sure way
to bringy about a relapse into the old condition. A yongc
grirl of sixteen who was left, through, the death of her
mother, with the care of an unruly, youngrer sister brought
that child wvitbin a few months into a state of prompt
obedience, accompanied by- a marked lovingr regard for this
older sister. A friend expressed surprise at the grreat changre
iii the littie girl, and asked the sister how she had accom-
plished it. Lier reply had a tueal of philosophy ini it, and
held the real secret of ail control. It was, " If' I puuisb her
for a thiug one day I always. punish her for that offence
agrain if she repeats it, a-ad if I have pronîised lier auy
pleasure as a reward for good behaviour I see that she gets
it."» (The severest putnishmnt inflicted on this child by
the sister was to make, ler sit ini a certain chair for a stated
lengrth of time.) By this steadiness of treatment this young
g«irl of sixteen won commendable control over a wilful,
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disobedient child, with whom two or three aduits had,
failed.

The building of character is a work of the will: the
child's will mnust be controlled by the will of an older, wiser
person until he has gained j udgmrent and experience where-
by to exercise self-control. Discipline that does not tend
toward and cultivate self-control is an injnry to the character
of the child. llow carefully, then, shonld the teacher con-
sider aîid apply her discipline.-Educational Gazette.

EXAMINATIO'N PAPERS FOR THE SUPERIOR

SCROOLS, JIJNE, 1898.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOO0L.)

SECTION 1.

1. Analyze these lines :
(a) Eac/i horseman drew his baille blade.
(b) Into the valley of death

Rode the six hundred.
(e) Ont she carne with a cloud of canvas.

2. Parse the words given in italics.
3. Expand extract (a) into a complex sentence by the

addition of any words of -yo-ur owýn. Write ont extract (b)
in prose order; and expand extract (c) into a compound
sentence.

4. Pefine preposition, case, pronoum~, person and num)ber-.
5. Name the relative pronouns, and write a sentence in

which there is *à componnd relative.
6. There are six tenses in the indicative mood. Iu. what

timie is the action of the verb expressed in each tense.

SECTION III.

7. What is the past tense, of the verbs fuund, /lnd, lie, lay
and see; and what are the feminine formas of lord, bride-
grooni, woidowver, master and nepkew ? 'What are the plurals
of penny, brother, trout, inde.- and gas?2

8. What is meant by au adjective pronoun ? Into how
xnany groups are they divided ? Give an example of each
groUP.
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9. IRe-write the followinge composition and make the
necessary corrections iii spellingy and grammar, filling lu
the words left ont:

The-mnade use of the verry sirnplest means to-the
truth; ho observed verry carefuly and made use of' his
observations. Thus wisdome consists iii using propperly'
these powers of-which has been griven, to us. We ougeht
always decide accordingr to what we are shure is-an.
propper.

D1CTATIO1N, READING AND \VRITINCI (FOR :\LL GRADES.)

Dictatiost.

GRADE I. MODEL ScHoOL,.-The llrst eighteen lines of
the lesson begrinniingr on pagre 53 of the Foui-th Reader. This
dictation is to be griven on Monday afternoon, from, . to
2.30.

GRADES IL. AND III. MODETJ SCHOOL ORt GRADE 1. ACA-
DEMY.-The first twenty hiles of the lesson beg iningi on
pagre 76 of the Fifth Reader. The dictation is to be griven
on Monday morning, from, 10.30 to 12.

GRADE II. ACÇÂDEmy.-The paper set by the A. A. Exa-
miners shall be taken by this grade. In griving the dictation,
the deputy-exaininer or teacher should first read over the
-whole passage continuously to the pupils, and theil read
out the sentences phrase by phrase without repetition.
No word or portion of a word is to be read out by itself.

FoR, ALL GRADEs.-FOr ail Grades the deputy-examiner
may select any passage within the prescribed pagres iii the
readers, givingr 100 marks iii each grrade as a maximum.
The readingr iay be heard at any tinie convenient to the
deputy-examiner, if the time xnentioned in the time-table is
not, sufficient. The main points to, bc taken notice of iii
xnaking the awards for readinsg are naturalness of utterance,
clear ennciation, and properý emphasis. The pupil who
takes less thau 7.5 marks in this subject, as in dictatioil, xvilj
be considered as havingr faileci in the sibect.
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The paper set by the A. A. Examiners is to be taken only
by the pupils of Grade II. Academy; for the pupils of al
other grades any fifteen lines of prose and any fifteen lines
of poetry rnay be written from meinory or from the Reader.
The general character of the writing of the pupil in ail the
papers will also be taken into account.

FRENCH (GRADE 1. MODEL SOLIOOL.)

SEýCTIONý J.

1. Translate into Engrlish :-Il fait beau, aujourd'hui, et
j'aime le beau temps. Mon père m'a donné deux pommes
hier, etje les ai mangées ce matin. Nous avons trouvé uni
vieux chapeau dans la maison. Un des élèves de notre
école a gagné trois prix. L'hiver est passé et l'été approche.

. A.nswer by means of complete senitences in French the
followîng questions: Where did you go last week ? IDid
your father give yon anything yesterday ? How- old are you
and how old is your littie friend ? Whiat are the names of
the days of the week ? Do you like to go to school?

SECTION Il.

3. Place au appropriate French adjective. and article
before the following nouns: cheval, fille, garçon, table, robe,
chapeau, blouse, livre, plume, élève.

4. Give the French for: breakfast, dinner, bed, light,
xnorning, noon, nfidnight, afternoon, son, sun. Give the
English equivalents of : mois, année, journée, chose, vache,
chai, chemin de fer, cahier, main, chemin.

5. Write out two French sentences with at least twelve
words in each and translate them. into Engtlish.

SECTION III.

6. Translate into, French. 1 have been, he, has had, we
will go, they have gone, 1 give, he gives, you are, I love, I
see, 1 canunot.

71. Write out i» full xývith the Engtlish any two tenses of
each of the verbs être and avoir. C

8. .Ask five questions in French and answer them in the
same language.
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MENTAL ARLTHMETIC (GRZADE 1. MODEL SCHOOL.),

1. What is the sum ofl19 +65 +48 +59 +35 ?Ans ....
2. MultipIy 648952 by 45 and divide by 9. Ans ....
3. Livide 20 score by 15. Ans...
4. Multiply 653846 by 21. Ans ....
5. How much is of î- of .56790298? Ans ....
6. Sutbtract from 12 gross of spools 12 dozen. Ans ....
7. How many lbs. are there in 3 tons? Ans ....
8. Ho w many sq. yards are there iii 2 acres? Ans ....
9. Livide £48 by 2 shillings. Ans ....

10. Multiply 234526 by 1001. Ans ....
In answering the above questions, I solemily declare tkat I

haive used my pen or pent-i in wriling down lte answvers only.

Siaure of plepil..........................
«rade ............... ........ .

ARITIIMETIC (GRADE 1. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

SFCTION 1.

1. What nunibermnultiplied e y f~o ~iiipoue~

3. Reduce 14 and Il 4" to thoir least coninon denonlinLtor.

SECTION Il.
4. Four cheeses wveighced respectively 36", 4122, 39 ,and 514' pounds.

What was their entire weight?
5. Bought a quantity of coal for 8140-l and of Iumnbcr for $4562. Sold

the coal for $7751 and the lumber tor $5163; Iîow înucli ivas the wvhole
gain?

6. A mani, owýning -' of 1562 acres of land, sold of 3~ of his share; hlov
many acres did lie sel? SCINM

7. Find the suin of 69+A28+48+56+78+98+32+59+84+27+83+ý-98
+ 45 +28 +86 +58 +46 +37, and multiply the sum by 679.

8. Divide 571943()07145 by 37149, and prove the resuit by multiplication.
9. A persun owning ýt of an iron foundry sold i of his share for $25702Y

how niuch was the whole foundry wvorth ?

CANADIAN HISTORY (GRADES 1. AND MI. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Give an account of the campaign of General Braddock.
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.Q. Who were Montgomery and Arnold ? Give an acconnt
of their expedition.

3. What event led to the decision to separate TJpper from
Lower Canada as a province ?

4. Tell all you kilow about the batties of Chateanguay
and Chrysler's Farm.

5. How did the wvar of 1812 corne to an end ? Describe
the last event of the war before the Treaty of Ghent was
drawn up.

6. What were the causes which led to the Rebellion of
1837 ?

1S1ECTION III.

7. What is a reciprocity treaty ? When was there such a
treaty between Canada and the United States?

S. N ame five events connected with the history of the
Maritime Provinces.

9. Name the provinces of Canada and give the dates
when they entered Confederation.C

ENGLISUI (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SFcTIo'Ný I.

1. Write one verse from each of the followingr poemns, aud.
name the author of each:

(a) "Ye Mariners of Engtlanid."
(b) "Impromptu."
(c) "A Small Cathechism."
(d) "The Pirst Snowfall.-"

2. Name the tities of any ten prose selections read in class
during the year, and tell ini your own w,,ords the story
contained in any one of thom.

3. Write out in full any one of the following selections
"Love of Couintry," or " The Poet's Song, " or IlAbou Ben

Adhem."
SECTION .

4. Give the meanings of' the following words: dexterity,
subjection, assiduities, Ccompntious, formidable, exertion,
av.vlanche, glimnmering, ablution, coutaminntion.
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~5. MNake teit sentences of at least fifteen words in Iength,
each to contajît one of the woî'ds iii question 4.

6. (a) Add suffixes to the foilowiiîgv words :punisk, caver,
subject, govern, oppose.

(b) Give the principal parts of the following verbs
creep, shoot, sing, give, sltiie.

7. Write a short composition on IlThe Tiger" from the
foilowing heads: (1) Where he lives. (R is appearance.
(3) He is a cat.* (4) What he lires on. (5) IIow he is killed.

S. Make nouns out of the following verbs aud adjectives:
higL, lonely, blind, blow, warmi, feel, live, sùzngP.

9, Reproduce iii your own words the paragrapli read to
you twice by the examiner. (Gagce's Reader IV., page 86,
"Good Books," paragraph 1.)

DRAWING, (GRADE I. MODEL SOROOL.)

1. Draw an equilateral triangle with eaeh side two juches
in iength and on each side draw a square.

2. Draw the fig-ure of a bird at least three inches iii
Iength. (There will be no marks given uniless the figure is
drawn carefully and in due proportion.)

3. Draw an enlargrement o f the figure belowv and
complete it with a carefully drawn finishiing Iiue. (No ruler
or straight-edge is to be used iii drawin,g ay of' the above
mentioned figures. The paper used must be draxving paper.
cut to, the proper sivze. The finishing line must be i
pencil.)

BOOK-KEEPLNG (GRADES 1. AND Il. -MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Rule form of, (a) Day Book, (b) Ledgrer.
2. Thomas Jones bouglit of us on account, April lst, 1898,

10 lbs. of sugar at 6 cts. per lb., 4 bush. potatoes at 50 ets.
per bush., 4 bars of soap at 10 cts. a bar, ý' gai. svrup at 90
cts. per gai., 3 lbs. of tea at 60 cts. per lb. April 12, lie pays
us on account, $2.25.

Enter the foregroing- account iii the ruled form of Day
IBook. C l

J.-Jf-
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8. Post the account in question 2, from Day Book to
ruled form of Ledger. SETO l

4. Write a receipt for the cash paid 011 account in
question 2.

5. Defîne-Resources, Liabilities, Balance.
6. Classify as a resource, or a liabihty, each of the follow-

ing :-Bills Payable ; Real Estate ; Cash; Bills Receivable;
Balance of account due to others.

SECTION III.

7. Write ten abbreviations in common use in book-
keeping, and grive the meaning of each.

8. What cash items are entered ini the Dr. column of the
Cash .Book?

9. Whtwîll a Cash Book show at any time, if properly
kçept?

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE (FOR ALL GRADES.)

SE.CTION, 1.

1(a> Name two kinds of matter entering into the com-
position of boue ; (b) give a property peculiar to each ; (c)
at what time of life does each predomînate; (d) Deseribe
the effects of alcohol on broken bone.

2. Name and describe each of the two layers of the skiu
as to (a) position; (b) seusitiveness; (c) structure; (d) func-
tion. (e) Give the effects of alcohol on the skin.

8. Name the membrane that covers (a) the heart; (b) the
boues; (c) the lungs ; (dt) the brain. What are the usual
effect. )f alcohol on the heart ?

SECIIlON IL

4. Explain the followiiigr terms: tonsils, epiglottis, tendons,
cerebrum, larynx, antiseptic, désinfectant.

5. (a) Name three classes of foods necessary to nutrition,
and give an example of each. (b) What change must the
food undergo necessary to nutrition ïï

6. Compare veins and artexies (a) as to structure; (b) as
to appearance of the blood which they contain and the cause

1'r)ý
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of such appearance ; (c) as to direction and manner, of
inovement of the blood thereiin.

SECTION III.

7. How may artificial respiration be produced in a person
almost drowned ?

8. State w'hat rernedies you would apply iii case of (a)
sunstrolce; (b) bleeding from an art ery.

9. (a) What is the object of physical culture? (b) Describe
briefiy the system, practised in your sehool. (c) To what
extent are we responsible for the health of our body ?

GEOGRAPHY (GRADÏEI. MODEL SOHOOL AND 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Naine five large rivers, five capes, five islands and five
cities in North America. Tell where they are situated.

2. Naine the states of the United States which border on
the Atlantic Ocean and cive their capitals. (Put the namnes
of states and capitals iu parallel coluruns.)

8. Describe the IlGreat Lak-es," giving their namnes and
location, or describe the island of Cuba.

SECTIONX Il.

4. Draw a map of the Dominion of Canada showing, the
boundaries of the varlous provinces, and giving as near as
possible the position of their capitals. (The map must be
drawn neatly or no marks wilI be awarded.)

5. Namne the most important railways of Canada and
describe the route of one of them.

6. What and where (givin situation as exactly as
possible) are the following: :Kondike, Yukon, Edmonton,
Vancouver, Rainy, Sault Ste. Marie, Saguenay, .Alberta,
Cornwall, Sydney, Northumberland, 8t. Peter?

SECTION 111.

7. Draw a neat map of Brazil, indicating with naines al
the important features.

S. Give a description of Chili, telling about its physical
features, position, exports and other important facts
connected -with it.
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.9. \Vhat and ýwhere (giving situation as eszact1y as
possible) are the f*ollôwing -- Caracas, Horil, Falkand,
Cotopaxi, Panama, Negro, Andes, Trinidad ? Mention some
fact connectcdl with each.

SAC11ZEI 111STOR1Y (GRADE 1. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

1. Write out the words i the Sermon on the Mount
which reler to praylig.
*2. \Vhat is the payable of ',the talents."

3. Give l'ive of the evenits iii the Eile of Christ previous to
his public mninistry.,

4. Write out the words of the tenthi comxnandmnent and
of the third cormmanidinenit.

5. Give any five of the statements of Our Saviour which
may be taken as commandrnets to his followers.

6. Narrate the events that occurred between the Burial
of Christ and the Ascetision.

ENGLISII GRAMMAR (GRAD)E I. MODEL SOIHOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Analyze the followringr sentence
Mtagna Charta may be (livide-cl into three parts: the first

r-elatig te the afFairs of the clery; the second relating to,
the interests of the nobility; the third, and inost important
providing for the protection of the ife, liberty and property
of eaIl freemen.

2. Parse ail the words ini the iirst twvo lines of the
passage, placiing them i avertical columui.

3. "The cruel-ininded King JTohn soon lost his popuila-ri-
ty." Parze the noun, «adjective and pronioun in the. above
senitence, anid give the definition of aIl the grammatical
ternis you use ini dog thc parsing.

4. Whiatzare the various kinds of nouns of adjectives and
of pronouns ? Give three examples opposite the name of
each kind.
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5. Give the comparative and superlative forins of the
following adjectives :old, hind, iii, late, much, nigh, cold,
beautiful.

6. Construet a simple, compound, -and complex sentence
of twentv words iii Iength, containingr each some item of
historical1 knowledg-e.

7. WThich are the redundant letters iii the Engrlish
alphabet, which the liquids and which the gatturals. Write
three words containing ail three letters, namely,a redundant,

liquid and a guttural.
8. Write out from memorv the first stanza- of 11Love7s

Withered Wreath " or of ", The Skylarkz," and underline al
the adjectives.

9. Re-w'rite the followingr composition, aund make the
necessarv corrections iii spelling and grrammar, fillingr in
the words left out: M Z)I

Enragre as the sailers were, and impatient to-there
faces towards there-country, this proposition did not
apear to onreasonible ; nor did Columnbus hazzard mautch
in-himself to a termn so short.

ALGEBRA (GRADE Il. MODEL SCIILOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. 'WV1at is .Algebra and whiit liencit is to) bc derivcd frouuî its study?
WVIuat is 111*1n1 by the ijuinerical value of an tl-ebrtiec xp)ressiton ?

2. If a&=27 b=3, c=4, 1=-5, c=O what is the nuucrical value of
«+b 1d:.

(1-' q «+ b2
3. Reiuove the 'brackects frouuî the foiloiig ana give its siunplest

algebraie value.

SE«ruioN- I.

4. A1d a.- .1)+ 2c, 3a-4' + Oc, S&-Sa-71p, :d--91.auid Sub-
strîct.-aIî-ci~ 5'Iï',frouu alxGdq+<

<.tI. Mltip]y by-11 13 4-;2+2y", and divide 2c 2cu 4ab
34a2 lAr-8b3 by 4a4'-(ia2b2 -.- l.

6. Filld the colntiiuîued prmIllct of,
z +J,y' X2 +Y2 and 4 .
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SpErboxN III.

7. Find the siiii of a-2 <b-3c), 3 If(ta-9 (b + c) and 2 {b-2(«t-2b)
8. Divide 3a5~ + 16Ow'--33a:' + 14(t2 by a-a
9. Fiîid ivlrnt value of x wvill iiiake the produet of x + 3 and 2 xt + 3 exceed

the produot of x + 1 and 2ac + 1 by 14.

FRENCH (GRADE Il. MODEL SCHOOL.)

SECTION-, 1.

1. Translate into Engliish:
Je mets mes livres dans mon sac et je pars pour l'école.

Nous avons parlé à monsieur B. quand il a été chez notre
oncle. La vieille femme sortit aussi vite que possible pour
chercher sa fille. Charles, ayant faim, a demandé un mor-
ceau de pain à sa tante. Il m'a promis de me réveiller de-
mainî matini de bonne heure. Jeani et Marie ont récité assez
bien leurs leçons parce qu'ils les ont étudiées hier après-
midi.

2. Translate into French-
How many times have you been absent from home this

month? How do you do, Miss Smith? W'%ho gave you
that beautiful gold watch? The sky became dark alla it
began to nain. Give mne my liat alla gloves, ir you, please.
Thank you. What is your naine? My naine is

alld 1 hve . (Fi in the blanlcs.)

3. Tell aIl voix know about gender in French, as regards
nouns alla adj1ectives. Give examples. Ï

4. Write five French niounis that take le before themn, five
that take la, anid live that take È'. Give the Engrlishi of each
noul".

5. Write out.ý four Frenchi sentences xvith at Ieast ten
words ini each alld translate thcmn mbt Eniglish.

SkeION III.

6. Give, withithe English, ail tie simple tenses of avoir,
and the future of donnier.

7. Give, w%ý,ith the Englishi, any four tenses of a French
verb of the first congagation.

8. Translate into French
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1 had. Rad you? Will he flot grive? 1 have not had.
We gave. I never dine at five o'clock. He does not live
in Montreal. Be quiet. She is sigig. She singrs very
well.C Ctl

MENTAL ARITHMETIC (GRADE IL MODEL SCHOOI,)

1. What is the sui of 08+49+38+69+7"4+82 +75+
84 +96 +53 +48 +46 +95 + '1:? Ans .........

2. Write down the difference between three thousand
and two, and three Iiidred and two?An. ...

3. Multiply 42683 by 121. Ails ........
4. Dîvide 67000 by .1. of 125. Ans ........
5. When an English, six pence ivas va]ued ut 12 centis,

what was the value of 19 shillings iii dollars and
cents. Ans ........

6. Reduce 3 tons to lbs. Ans .... .....
7. Simplify ý x3.x -Ilx -k. Ans ........
8. Multiply 621232 by 13. Anis... ....

9. What is the product of 6x4x2x3x6 ? Ans ........
10. How much is ý, of -?;, of 482464. Ans ........
In answering the abnve questions, I solemily declare iliwt I /tare usect mny

pen 0>. pencii in -iriting doum the anstverï onty.
Signtature of pupit,..................................

Grade,..............................

ARITHMETIC (GRADE IL -MODEL SOHOOL.)

sEcrio, L.

1. Resolve into its prime factors 18902, and tind thec highiest conunon
factor of 102,153, and 25-5 .

2 Whiat nuinhIer is th.t whiclî, if mlultiplied by b cf , cf 2ý,will î>(i\'dce--
3. If a bouse is worth $,2450 and the farun on whichi it standls six tiînes

as inucli lacking 8500, and the -Stock on the f4na t.wice as nîluclî as the
lieuse, wlîat is the value of the whole ?

SEt1'îox IL

4. Reduce 3 miles, 1 fur. 17 r. '2 yd. 1 ff;. S imi to inclies, and reduce
157540 minutes to weeks.

5. Multiply 4 lbs. 10 oz. 18S.7 dwt. b3' 27ï, andi divide 111 bu. :2 pli. 4 qt.
by 42.

6. If .125 of an acre of land is ivorthi 815, low iinucli arc, 25.42 acres
worth ?

7. DivSt!LT Oy x Z

8. Divide the continued product of 12, 5, 183, 13, andi 70 by the con
t inued product of 3, 14, U, 5, 20, and 6.
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9. A nierclmnt going tuNe York to purcliaso goods had $11000. He
bought, 40 pieces of silk, caipiece colitiiigi 281~ Yard.%, :it 80 cents ;a
yiard ; 300 pieces of calico ivitli ain tver.kge Iengtlh of :29 yards it 11ý cents
a yard ; 20 picces of broadclotli, eacli containing 36.25 yards at $3.875 a
yard ; 112 picces of slieeting, eacli ciontiingi 30.5 yards at 61. cent-, aYard.
.How nîucli liad hoe left ivitli whicli to pur-chase the rest, of liis stock?

BRITUISH 1-USTORY (GRLADE IL MODEL SOHOOL.)

1. Make a statement of fact connected with each of the
following-: Juiius Cresar, Clandius, Agricola, Badrian, and
severus.

2. Who were Edwvard the Eider, Edivard the iMartyr.
Edward the Confessor, a4d Edward 1.'? (The lhcts given
about each inust be sufficient to dîstinguish the one from
the other.)

3. Give tive historical faets connected with the introduc-
tion of Ohristiznitv into Britain.

SPECTIONIl

4. Write in a paracr-aph of not less than five or six sen-
tences an aceount of the " Battie of the Standard."

5. In a similar paragraph, for each, tell xvhat you know
about the IlGood P,,triaâmeint," the -"Long 1'ar]iamieiit," the
C' Rump Parliaient" and the IlBarebones Parliameiit."

6. WVho was Kingr Of England at the tirne of the foiunidiing
of the city of Qiiebec ? Give five events connected with
his reign.

7. What great events are couuected -with the followingr
d ates: 1066, 1215, 1485, 1629, 1670, 1688, 1815, 1832, 1887,
1867.

8. In a paragraph wriiL»ten on each, tell what you know
of the Duke of ]3uckingham, the Duke of Monmouth, the
Duke of Marlborough and the Puke of Wellington.

9. Name the dynasties or lines of sovereigns ini British
History and draw up a list of the sovereigtus of auîy one of
these dynasties with dates.

iàs
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Iî;NGLISH (GRADE Il. MODEE, SOHOOL.)

SPCTION L.

1. Who wrote the followiing? "
(a) "For gna.r1ing sorro0w hath less power to bite

The maii that rnocks at it andl sets it ligpht."
(b) "Our earth has itot grown aged

~With ail her countless years."
(c) "Work! and the clouds of care will fly,

Pale want wiIl pass away."
(d) "is famie your aspiration ?

Her path is steep aiid higth."
Give the title of the piece from which ecd extract is

taken.
2. Write out in fuil the poem fromn which any one of the

above extracts is taken.
3. Name the tities of ten prose selections read in, class

duringt the year, and tell in your own words the story
contained in any one of themi.

SECTION IL

4. (a) Give the verbs from which the followingr nouns
corne: trave ller, assistance, confusionl, persuasion, grovern.ment,
invasion, resolution.

(b) Give the meaningrs of these words.
,5. Write seveil sentences of at least fifteeil words lu

leungrtb, each to contain one of' the words in question 4.
Use each word as the subjeet of a sentence.

6. Give the xneaning and derivation of thc foflowingr
words, aud mark the aecented syliabie lu each word: salary,
e.-iled, propel, beverage, sliniulated, pondered, promnole.

SE:rlON III.

7.Write short notes on :-(a), "Magna Charta." (b) "',Joan
of Arc." (c) "I Robert Bruce." (d) "INelson."

8. Tell the story iii your owni Nwords of the message of
Faulfinus to, King- Edwin, from the followlng heads :- 1. The
pale, dark RPonian missionary. 2. The ruddy, fair-haired
English. king. 3. The message. 4. How received. 5. The
old warrior's comparison of lîte, 6. His reason for acceptiiiý
the riew faith.
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9. Reproduce iii yoTir owii words the paragraph read to
you twice by the examiner. (Gage's Reader IV, page 86,

Good Bookzs" paragrraph 1.)

DRAWJNG (GRADE Il. MODEL SCHOOL.)

1. Draw a square three iuches iu dimensions. Then draw
its diagonals and diameters. Biseet its serni-diameters and
join the angrular points of the square to the nearest middle
points of the semi-diameters. Complete the figure as a star
by joiningr the extremities of the diameters.

2. MAakze a picture of your school as seen froin the outside.
(No marks will be griven for thîs if it be carelessly doue.)

.3. Enlargre the fig-ure below and coniplete it with a care-
fnfly drawn finishingt lne. No ruler or straight-edge must
be used lu drawing any of the above. Only a pencil is to
be used in makingr the finishing fine. The- paper used is to
be drawing-paper eut to a convenient size.)

LATIN~ (GRADE Il. MODEL SCHOOL.)

SeJXI.

1. Translate into Eughrish:-Multi erunt pauperes qui
divites fuerant. Augrustus octavus est auni mensis. Proemia
dilirentie salit grata discip-alis. Auxilium meum, reipublicoe
non profuit. Equitum multitudo exercitui nostro proderit.
Custodes miserte puehloe fuistis. Nihil est melius quamn
sapientia. JE state dies longiores sunt quam noctes. Iu acie
mnulti pedites eraut. Hommnes iii domibus sunt, bestioe in
silvis.

2. Translate into Latin :--There were many poor people
ln the hall. June is the sixth month of the year. The
pupils' prizes were among the mnaster's books. The general's
wisdom grives courage to the soldiers. The old man gives
gold and su ver to the youngr meu.

\TocahuIaryr.--Dives==rich; m)ensi.i=mouth; proemium=
a prize; prosumii=do good, to; eques=a horse-soldier; cus-
tos=a. keeper; osas=snmmer; nox==night; ped-es= foot-
soldier; donus= habitation; fortitudo=courage; senex=an
old man; ;uvenis=a youngr man.
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.3. Decline in fifl the first three words ini the vocabulary,
giving the Euglish as well.

4. Parse ini full ail the words in the last sentence of
question i.

5. Write out the numnerals from thirty to forty.

SECTION 111.

6. Write out in full with the English as wvel), the plu-
perfect tenses indicative and subjuilctive of the verb surn.

7. Give the translation of the following parts of the verb
esse, n'arnely, esto, este, estote, fuisse, fore, ut urus.

S. Give three nouns of the lirst declensioît that are
masculine, Iliree of the second declension that are feminine,
and three of the third that are neuter, with the English of
each.

9 Quote any three miles of syntax you have learned in
connection with Latin construction and give examples.

GEOGRPIIY(GRADE~ Il. M-ýoDEL SCOOL.)

SECTION 1.

LName four peninsulas, four large islands, four imnport-
ant rivers and four capes iii Europe, ànd say where they a're.

2. Write a, description of France, telling ail you know
about its inhabitants, physical femtmes, 7o«%?eriýient, and
giviuge any important facts you may think-of.

3. Naine the conutries of Europe with their capitals.
Write the inames in two parallel columils.

SECTION Il.

4. What and whcre (griving situation as exactly as possible)
are the followiingr Sardunia, MaLIlta, Gibr-aitar, Biscay, Zuy-
der Zee, MNaîî, M~aelstrom, Balearic ?

5. Write a short note on each of the following, givîng
sorne important fact: London, Paris, Glasgrow, Tiber, Crete,
-Mi tna, Dover, Genoa. Wliere are they ?

6. Explain the geog(-raphical terms: Longitude, latitude,
peninsula, river, steppes, channel, bay, glacier.
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SECTION Ill.

7.Name six large towns iii England, six in Scotland, and
six iii Ireland, and tell where they are situated.

8. What are the chie f industries of the British Isies, and
name as manly towns as von eau connected with each.

9. Draw a map of England, marking the rnost important
features.. (The ontie must be at least five inches longr
and be neatly drawn, otherwise no marks will be given.)

SACRED H1STORY (GRADE IL. MODEL SCUOOL.)

SECTION I.

1. Give an account of Cain's posterity.
2. What was the IlBattie of the Kingys," and who ivas

Melchisedek?
8. Narrate the events conuectei with Jacob's visit to Pa-

dan-aram.
SECTION II.

4. Draw a mnap of part of Arabia in which the children of
Israel wandered for forty years. Insert the chief stations
where the Israelites sojourned.

5. Describe the ten plagues that befel] the Egryptians
before Pharoah suffered the children of Israel to leave his
territory.

6. What, is the story conneeted with the fate of Korah,
Dathan and Abiram ?

SECTION Ill.

7. What was Jotham's Parable ?
8. Write a paragrrapli of not less thanl five or six sentences

describingr the last days of Samson.
9. Give an accounit of the Siege ofSraraihe time of

King Ahab.

Correspondence.

To lte Edilor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

PEA«:R SiR,-With refèrence to Mr. A. Hl. Craigr's
problem, given iii the April number of the EDUCATIONAL
RECORD, the following solution seems to me to, be as nearly
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arithrnetical as solutions to
such problerns generally are.

Let the straight line AB
represent the distance, 40 feet.
From the point A draw the
straiglit fine AC perpendicu-
lar to AB and longr enougrh
to represent 120 feet. Join
BC0, and from the point B
draw the straight line BD,
making, withîn the triangle
ABC, and with the straiçyht
line BC0, the angle CBD
equal to the angle BOA;
and let BD ineet AC at the
point D. From the point D
drawi the straiglit lime DE to -

ineet BC0 at right angles in
the point E. By mneans of thisD
construction it canl easily beD
shown that D represents the
point at wrhich the pole must
be broken; that the lengrth
of BC0 equals VT202.*+40ý-
which equals 40V10Ô; that,
BC being bisected inthe point
E", the lengrth of CE~ equals
20V10; and that the triangle
ODE is similar to the triangle
ABC; therefore

DO C (E: 130 CA

that is

DC :20Vifi: 40VÎÔ : 120 AB

Therefore the length of DC equals 2OVÎÔx 40Vf0 t. which
120

equals 200 ft. or 662 ft., and the required length, that of

AD, equals 120 t. - 66Ü ft. or 53J- t.
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Should you find this solution serviceable in any way,
please inake what. use voit like ol' it.

Qinebec, May, 1898. R petüy os D. A. D.

Books Received and Reviewed.
[AU E m-haie~'s and Books for Rcview sliould be sent direct to the Editor of

the Educational Jeord, Qulebcc, P. Q.]

The Ganadiait MAgia:zne for July reflecis great credit
-apon the editor anid publishers. The frolitispiece is anl
excellent portrait of the late Sir Adolphe Chapleau, and
feeling( referenlce is made to his death iii the editorial page.
There are several excellent articles of gveneral interest, ini-
cluding- IlBaii- IReturlis: Whiat they Teach," IlThe Postage
Stamps or Canada," and -Literary Criticism :its 'ýcope and
Effect." Fiction is w\,eli represclited. Fergus Hume's
serial IlHagrar of the Pawnshop," is broughit to, a close, and
the annouliceilent is made that its place will bc filled by
a new story by*Edgrar Maurice Smith, a young writer of
this province, who is comiing to the front as anl author of
fiction.

The July number of thec Ladies' Hoiie Journal is devoted
to President McKinley, the cover representing him on
horseback with tlie presidential flag as a back ground.
'The anlectodal biography of the chief executive is very
iliterestiiig. Victor Herbert's composition, IlThe President's
Mardi," is likely to becomne popular. Julia Magruder's
-entrancingr serial ,"A Heavei-Kissingc Hili"loenoef
its interest as it draws to, a close. The Ildepartments,"
whichi make the Journal so prized iii the home, are, as
usual, Nvell filled with u-seful information of ahl kinds.

The Junie ilillnir contains a most timely editorial article
entitled IlOur War with Spain and After." Several brul-
liant short stories and a well-filled Il Contributors' Club"
help iii no sma,,ll measure to, make it a splendid, number.

.The Ilesperiati for July-Septernber is to some extent a
war issue. Instead of its usual so mbre cover it has one iii
three colours, which, ini our humble opinion, detracts not a
littie from the staid appearance of Dr. de Menil's progtres-
sire litle quarterly. The leading articles refèr to, Cuba
and the present trouble over that island; and the IlLiterary
Wayside " is as crood as ever.
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The July niumber of the .illonist, edited bv Dr. Paul
Carus, is -,- veritable Ilfeast of reasoii." Professor Lloyd
Morgran discusses the IlPhilosophy of Evoluition." and Cani-
on Low, a Canadian, writes of I God in Science and Re-
ligwion." The Monisi is published by the Open Court Pub-
lishingr Company, Chicagro.

The Alhilic Mloit/h/y for .July containis a sympathetie
editorial notice of the late Hon. WV. E. Gladstonie, in which
ail attempt is made f0 fix his place iii history. Besides t!his
there are several articles on topics of national alid inter-
national interest at the present timne; there is also a poem
by Bliss Carmfani. "Eicglisli Historical Gi-ammar," by
Professor Mark H. Liddell, is well worth, readitng; and
Gilbert Parker's semial, "The l3attle of' the Strong, " g-ains iii
interest. The Aianji is publishied in Bostonl by Ilougrh-
ton, Mifilini and Company.y

THE WXONDRRFUL L-Aw, by H. L. Hlastings, Editor of
Tite Chtris/ian, Boston. is a rnost valuable trea Lise on the Law

of Moses. Mr. Hastiiigs looks at tie code from a variety
of standpoints, and the result is ant investigation w%%hielh can-
not fail f0 interest all into whose hand ftic book may corne.
Into the short compass of less than two-huildred pages a
great deal of truth is compressed, andi this truth is set foi-th
in a inost attractive mainner. Mr'. Hastings publishes the
book himself at 47, Corii-H.îll, Boston, Mlass.

THE KING'S .TACKAL, publishied by the Copp, Clark
Company, Toronto, is Richard Harding Davis' inost recent
bit of fiction. The story is shorter than IlSoldiers of For-
tune," and aithougli it does not possess all fhe charin whidh
characterized Mr. Davis' former novel, it is, neverthelesss,
anl attractive Iittle tale, and fthc reader xviii follow with the
*dcepest interesf fhe fortunes of the bankrupt King Louis.
Arduie Gordon, flic newspaper correspondent, and the Prince
Kalonay, are pleasingr characters, drawn iii the true Davis
fashion. "The Kýing'rs Jackal " is illustratedl by Charles
flana Gibson, and the pict ares add interesf f0 the story.

Officiai Departmeut.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honlor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased to
appoint, on the iSth of April instant, 1898, Mr. Aimé Des-
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noyers, schoôl commissioner for the school municipality of
Notre-Dame de Montfort, county of Argenteuil, to replace
Mr. D. Porcheron, who has left the municipality.

28rd April.-To appoint 1\r. Peter Munroe Hayes, school
commissioner for the sehool xnunicipality of Sheffo-rd,
county of Shefford, to replace Mr. John T. Booth, whose
term of office has expired.

28rd April. 'To appoint Mr. Hercule Ladouceur, trustee
of the Roman Catholic sehool municipality of the village of
St. Andrew, county of Argenteuil, to replace Mr. Joseph
Thibault.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased, by
order in council, dated the 28rd of April (1898), to detach
from the school municipality of Saint Polycarpe, county of
Soulangres, the followinçý cadastral lots, to wit: Fromn and
includingr No. 197 to No. 575 included, and to crect thein
into a distinct school municipality, under the name of
"Bourbonnais ".

9 9-rd April.-To detach from the sehool muiipi.ality of
"Teiniscamingue ", iii the coulity of lontiac, the village of

",Ville-Marie ",and to erect it, under that name, into a
separate school municipality with the same limits that are
assigrned Io it by the proclamation of the l3th October last

(1 897). Boundaries of scliool municipalities.

23rd April.-To annex to the school municipality of Saint
Grégoire le Thaumaturge, that part of Saint Denis ward, of
the city of M'vonltreal, comprised previously to the order in
council of the 2Oth of January last (1898), iii the said sehool
municipality of Saint Grégoire le Thaumaturge.

This annexation to apply to Catholics only.
23rd April.-To detach lots 89, 40, 41, 44 and 45 of the

first range of Clapham tow nship, from the school munici-
pality of Clapham, Pontiac county, and to annex them to
the school municipality of Leslie, saine county, for school
purposes.

5th May.-To detach from, the municipality of Saint
Samuel de Gayhurst, county of Beauce, the following
territory, to wit: Lot No. 27 of the first range of the
township of Gayhurst, and lot No. 26 of the second range
of the said township, going to the Grand LUne, whic.h
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separates the townships of Gayhurst and of Dorset, and to
annex them for sehool purposes to the municipality of
Saint Ludger, in the saine county.

The foregoing ereetions to take effeet on the lst July
next (1898).

The only authorized Canadian System
of Vertical Writing

-'s-

URAFTON'S VERTICAL PENII&N8RITPt
Thoroughly Graded.

Duplicate Headlines Throughout.
These Copy Books are beautifully printed on a fine paper

speeially made for the series.
Ruled vertical lines will he found in every book, thereby

assisting the pupil te keep the writing perfectly upright.
Endorsed by Teachers, Inspectors, Sehool Commissioners

and Ieadingr Educationists.
PRICE - 8 cents each.

These books are now being used largely throughout the
Province.

F. E. GRAFION & SONS,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

MONTREAL.
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quiring thlelacqis.ition of a nelv and steangc the presence of a largcr or smitller Webeter
,.Iphabet. It avoids ruch running into one la thc common schioolroom, in thes re-
p.xragraph of different tities ns is liable to spects no other dictionary or series of dlc-
cause cifficuif y and dclay t<> the consulter. tionaries is tebe namcd incomr.,.rison-
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